Amish Delights
&
Akron/Canton
Sights
Presented by Wendt Touring
August 6-8, 2018…3 days
HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
Warther’s Carvings ~ Carlisle Inn Sugarcreek ~ Amish Theater
Holmes County, Ohio ~ Berlin Bakery ~ Heini Cheese
Sugarcreek ~ Walnut Creek ~ Berlin ~ Amish Home Dinner
National First Ladies Library ~ Ida Saxton McKinley House
Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens ~ Canton, OH ~ Akron, OH

TOUR INCLUDES:







Motorcoach transportation
Two nights lodging
Four meals – 2B & 2D
All sightseeing & admissions
Baggage handling
Escorted

TOUR FARE:
$499.00 per person based on double
$489.00 per person based on triple
$649.00 per person based on single
Travel Arrangements made by
Wendt Touring, Inc.
401 Market Street – Suite 707
Steubenville, Ohio 43952
740-282-5790 or
Toll-free 877-565-8687
www.WendtTouring.com

ITINERARY
Day 1: Home City ~ Warther’s Carvings ~ Holmes County ~ Amish Dinner &
Show: Travel aboard a deluxe highway touring motorcoach into the heart of Ohio’s
Amish country. As we travel rest and meal stops will be made periodically. By
early afternoon we arrive at Warther’s Carvings, Gardens and Knife Shop for an
amazing tour of the priceless works of World’s Master Carver, Mooney Warther.
Tour the button house with over 70,000 buttons arranged in artwork, stroll the
beautiful Swiss gardens and visit the family cutlery factory and gift shop. Later
today we arrive at the lovely Carlisle Inn Sugarcreek for a delightful two-night stay.
Gather for dinner followed by a show at the hotel.
Day 2: Sugarcreek ~ Berlin ~ Heini Cheese ~ Berlin Bakery ~ Amish Home
Dinner: Following breakfast we embark on a scenic drive through the placid Amish
farmlands of Holmes County. We first visit Sugarcreek, known as “Little
Switzerland of Ohio” because of its Swiss settlers and architecture. Continue on to
Walnut Creek and enjoy free time to explore Colbentz Chocolate Company and
Carlisle Gift Store. Later today arrive in the town of Berlin where we will have
ample time to have lunch on own and visit the many shops and boutiques of this
quaint village. A stop will also be made at Heini’s Cheese Chalet for a guided tour
and free sampling. Visit Berlin Bakery, an old fashioned bakery specializing in spelt
flour products. Later this evening we enjoy dinner at an Amish home.
Day 3: First Ladies Library ~ McKinley House ~ Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens
~ Journey Home: Following breakfast travel to Canton and visit the National First
Ladies Library. The museum is devoted to educating people about the contributions
of First Ladies and other notable women in history. The complex also consists of
the Ida Saxton McKinley House, the family home of First Lady Ida Saxton
McKinley and the longtime residence of William and Ida McKinley. After a lunch
break travel to Akron and visit lovely Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens. Recognized as
one of the largest homes in the country, this notable estate was built between 1912
and 1915. Enjoy a guided tour through this beautiful home followed by free time to
browse the gift shop and grounds. Later today we begin our journey home.
Payment Policy: A $50.00 per person deposit is due to secure your reservation with
the balance due by June 15, 2018. Make checks payable to: Wendt Touring.
Refund Policy: Full refund on cancellations made by June 15. An optional trip
cancellation/trip interruption insurance is available for $34.00 per person double or
triple and $44.00 per person single. Insurance premium is due with initial trip
deposit.

